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Fifteen years have passed since 189 heads of state signed the United Nations (UN) Millennium Declaration in 2000, which placed emphasis on an integrated global agenda for poverty reduction, health, education and human development and included eight Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) to be met by all the countries by the end of 2015.

The focus of MDG 4 was reducing child mortality and that of MDG 5 was improving maternal health. With the time almost up, it is worth reviewing what progress the countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMR) have made towards reaching the targets set in these MDGs. Eight of the EMR countries have achieved the targets for child survival (MDG 4) and three have achieved the targets for maternal survival (MDG 5). Six countries have reduced maternal mortality ratio to less than 20 maternal deaths per 100 000 live births and seven have reduced their under-five mortality to equal or less than 25 per 1000 live births (1,2).

To improve maternal and child health in the Region, particularly in high burden countries sharing 95% of maternal and child deaths at the regional level, a regional initiative was jointly launched by WHO, UNFPA and UNICEF with Member States at a high-level meeting held in Dubai, United Arab Emirates, in January 2013. The meeting concluded with the Dubai Declaration: Saving the lives of mothers and children: rising to the challenge (2).

The Declaration was endorsed by the 60th session of the WHO Regional Committee for the Eastern Mediterranean in October 2013 in resolution EM/RC60/R.6. In the resolution, the Committee called on Member States with a high burden of maternal and child mortality (Afghanistan, Djibouti, Egypt, Iraq, Morocco, Pakistan, Somalia, Sudan and Yemen) to strengthen multisectoral partnership in order to implement their national acceleration plans, allocate national human and financial resources and work on mobilizing additional resources from donors, partners and development agencies.

Member States demonstrated their high commitment while developing the maternal and child health acceleration plans. Between June and November 2013, the nine Member States with a high burden of maternal and child mortality were able to finalize their plans. The plans were both integrated and comprehensive and targeted disadvantaged populations with a high burden of maternal and under-5 mortality with an emphasis on the main causes of maternal deaths (bleeding, asphyxia, preterm birth complications and sepsis) and child deaths (diarrhoea, pneumonia and malnutrition). Neonatal health care interventions were prioritized as neonatal mortality contributed to 46% of child mortality, mainly due to birth asphyxia, preterm birth complications and sepsis. Strengthening health systems in implementing the maternal and child health (MCH) acceleration plans received special attention from the nine eligible Member States, in particular the availability of human resources for maternal and child health services and availability of life-saving medicines and equipment.

Country accountability frameworks were developed by stakeholders in the public health sector to translate the 10 recommendations of the Commission on Information and Accountability, including maternal death surveillance and response, civil registration and vital statistics, e-Health/innovation and advocacy, into practical steps for implementation.

By January 2014, all high burden countries were implementing the priority activities of the plans using locally available resources, the WHO start-up funds of US$ 2 600 000 and the WHO/country collaborative programme for 2014–2015 totalling US$ 7 000 000. All the funds were aligned with the acceleration plans and the overall implementation rate of the WHO start-up funds reached 99%.

An intercountry meeting for national maternal, neonatal and child health programme managers was held jointly by WHO/UNFPA/UNICEF in 2015 to address main causes of maternal, neonatal and child mortality in the Region. The participating countries identified priority actions for facilitating the implementation of MCH acceleration plans in 2015 and strategic directions for reproductive, maternal, neonatal and child health programmes in the post-2015 agenda.
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To further improve maternal and child health outcomes in the Region, the Regional Office held a meeting in 2015 on preconception care to review and adapt a preconception care framework and core interventions using cost-effective, feasible and culturally sensitive interventions in the Region (8). A follow-up preconception care working group met in September 2015 to finalize the regional preconception care core interventions and underline the steps required for country programme development.

Maternal and child health remain a priority in the post-2015 agenda for the Region. Thirteen Member States have started to develop their reproductive, maternal, newborn, child and adolescent health (RMNCAH) strategic directions and priority actions in line with the 2015 global strategy for Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ Health which was launched at the UN General Assembly in September 2015 (9).

Clearly there is much work ahead if we are to collectively improve maternal and child health and the wellness of the mothers and babies in the Region. Leadership, commitment, cooperation and involvement of all stakeholders and partners are essential to build on the progress so far and further the gains made in maternal and child health.
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